
Anything you can give will help 
make the event a success!  

Promote your company or  
organization in a positive way.

Mail: Sunshine City Kiwanis 
P.O. Box 76066 
St Petersburg, FL  33734-6066 

Sunshine City Kiwanis Youth Foundation, Inc.  presents:

 
  Donor:
  Contact:
  Address:
  City:
  ZIP:        Phone:

Ad copy attached 

Ad copy coming 

Create ad 

Receipt requested

Description of item (s) / Service or Certificate:
Estimated Fair 
Market Value $

We are a tax exempt foundation under IRS 501 (c)(3).  A portion of your contributions may be tax deductible. 
Check with your accountant concerning any tax benefits.  Our Federal ID number is: 59-2981032 

 Monte Carlo Night 
Adults Play NOW so Kids Can Play Later! 

6:00PM, Saturday, April 25th at  
Treasure Island Community Center

2020  
Donation  

Plans

Promote Your Business - Let everyone know that you are a business that gives back to 
the community  We will create an ad for the program based on the size of your donation. Your gift can be 
generic or self-promoting.  A “Service” or Gift Basket is a great item for the “Silent Auction”.   Multiple small gifts 
spread the exposure with inclusion to our popular “Balloon Bags”. Branded clothing items are always popular.

Give Personally - Join the list of concerned citizens - be counted! 
Contribute items to the “Silent Auction” knowing that 100% of the proceeds from sales of Silent Auction items goes 
back into the community by way of our many projects. Perhaps you have some collectibles items that now need a 
new home. Extra sports tickets? Art work?  Jewelry?  It’s all good  Receipts issued on request.

Encourage Others to Give - Sometimes it is the atmosphere that creates a “Giving” night 
Buy tickets and come “Dressed in Character” - Donate something that can be experienced by event goers 
such as a case of wine, tasty food items, floral arrangements for the seating tables. 

100% of community donations are required to go back into the community. 
Funds raised tonight will help build a NEW playground in Southside  
St Petersburg PLUS fund our many “Hands On” community projects.

To buy tickets or get more info, 
scan the QR symbol or go to: 
SunshineCityKiwanis.org

We have SPONSORS that help foot the bill for the nights event,  
but in order to make the event fun and memorable,  

we need other contributors to step up and offer support.

Offer an Experience -  Experiences may be more memorable than “Stuff ” 
The psychology of giving is complex. A potential donor may be more willing to contribute if a memorable 
experience is involved. Riding in a race car, lunch with a celebrity, boat rides, hot air ballon rides, Wine 
Tasting parties, vacation get-aways - How creative can you be??  


